
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
MUN ICIPAL ADMINISTRATION DEPARTMENT

O/o the Commissioner & Director of
MunicipaI Administration,
640, A.C. Guards, Tetangana
Hyderabad.

Procgs.No.6267 l2O1OlH2-1 dt:12.08.201 4

Sub:- Budget2Ol4-15 - 13th Finance Commission - An amount of Rs.17,72,000/-released
towards Znd instatment for 2011-12 under 13th FC to Sathupal.ti Nagarpanchayat
- DTA authorization communicated-Reg.

Ref:- * 1. G.O.Rt.N o.iOz, Finance (FC) Dept, Dated:26.07 .2014.
2. G.O.Rt.No.30, MA e UD (B) Dept, Dt.02.08.2014.
3. DTA Ent.No.Cl / 1802/2014-2015 /799 /2909 (A) Dt.08.08.2014

In the references 1't to 2nd cited, Government have issued Budget Retease Order

and Administrative Sanction respectivety for an amount of Rs.17,72,0001-, towards 2nd

instatment for 2011-12 to Sathupatti Nagarpanchayat under 13th Finance Commission in

retaxation of Treasury Control and Quarterty Regutation orders by obtaining supptementary

grants at appropriate time during 2014-15 to C&DA,IA.

2. ln the said G.Os, the Government have instructed the Director of Treasuries and

Accounts, Hyderabad to adjust the above amounts to the P.D. A/c of the Sathupatti

Nagarpanchayat and authorize the C&DMA, Tetangana Hyderabad to draw the amounts.

3. Accordingty, in the reference 3'o cited, the Director of Treasuries and Accounts,

Hyderabad have communicated to the PAO/District Treasury Officers concerned and

requested to admit bitts to the extent budget attotment to Sathupatti Nagarpanchayat and

also requested to make necessary entries in the registers maintained for the purpose.

4. The Municipal Commissioner of Sathupatti Nagarpanchayat is informed that the 13th

Finance Commission Grants now reteased shatt be utitised exctusivety for the purpose of

works executed under 13th Finance Commission onty and any deviation in the matter wit[

be viewed seriousty. The Municipal Commissioner wil.t be personatty hetd responsibte for

any deviation in incurring the 13th Finance Commission grants to other works if any'

executed in the Nagarpanchayat. lf the amounts incurred for the above items of work

more than the amounts sanctioned under 13th Finance Commission grants, the differentiat

amount shatl be met from the Municipal Generatfunds.



5. Therefore white enctosing the Authorization copy of the DTA, the Municipat

Commissioner of Sathupatl.i Nagarpanchayat is requested to utitise the entire 13th FC giant

immediatety on priority basis and send the UCs for the utitized amount by 17.8.2014

Component wise and voucher wise for the reteases atready made under the 13th Finance

Commission grants in the prescribed proforma.

6. Any del,ay in submission of UCs wil't be viewed very seriousty.

Sd/- B.Janardhan ReddY

Commissioner & Director

To
The MunicipaI Commissioners of Sathupatti Nagarpanchayat.
Copy to the Chairperson, of Sathupatti Nagarpanchayat.
CobV to the Regional Director-cum-Appettate Commissioner of Municipal Administration,

* Warangat.
Copy to the District Coltector, Khammam

for Com



DISTRIBUTION STATEMENT OF THIRTEENTH FINANCE COMMISSION GRANTS TO THE
NAGAR PANCHAYATS lN THE STATE BEING THE 2nd INSTALMENT FY 2011-12

HEAD OF ACCOUNT

2217-80'193-00'5H(05)Thirteenth Finance Commision Grants-310-Grant-in-Aid-312-other Grant-in-Aid

1

SI.N
o.

Name of the DistricU
Nagar Panchayat

Population
as per 2001

Census

Name of the
DDO

DDO Code

Amount now
released to

Nagar
Panchayats for
2011-2012,2nd
installment (Rs.

in lakhs)
1 2 3 4 5 6r

KHAMMAM DISTRICT

1 Sattupalli 28000
Municipal

Commissioner,
Satthuoalli

1 6081 802001 17.72

Total 28000 17.72
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